
Campus Tour
Welcome to Santa Barbara City College –  
SBCC – home of the Vaqueros!

In 2013, Santa Barbara City College was named the  
#1 Community College in the Nation—as awarded by  
The Aspen Institute’s College Excellence Program.  
Quality faculty, exceptional academic and career  
technical programs, comprehensive student services,  
and premier facilities create a thriving educational 
environment designed with one goal in mind—ensuring  
the success of every student. The 74-acre campus is 
uniquely situated overlooking the Pacific Ocean.  
Known to many as the American Riviera, Santa Barbara’s 
relaxed community provides an unmatched backdrop 
to an educational experience of a lifetime for its 20,000 
students. We welcome you to come explore the 
possibilities at Santa Barbara City College.

721 Cliff Drive 
Santa Barbara, California 93109

(805) 730-4450  •  www.sbcc.edu

Programs
Administration of Justice
Alcohol & Drug Counseling
American Ethnic Studies
 Black Studies
 Chicano Studies
 Native American Studies
Animation
Anthropology
Art History
Art Studio
Automotive Service & Technology
Biological Sciences
 Bio-Medical Sciences
 Marine Science
 Natural History
Business
 Accounting
 Business Administration 
 Entrepreneurship
 Finance
 International Business
 Marketing
 Real Estate
Chemistry
Communication
Computer Applications 
 and Office Management
Computer Information Systems
Computer Network Engineering 
Computer Science
Cosmetology
Culinary Arts 
Drafting/CAD
Early Childhood Education
Economics
Engineering
English
Environmental Horticulture
Environmental Studies

Film and Television
French
Game Design
Geography
Geological Sciences
Global Studies
Graphic Design 
Health Technologies
 Cancer Information Management
 Certified Nursing Assistant
 Diagnostic Medical Sonography
 Emergency Medical Technician 
 Health Information Technology
 Home Health Aide
 Nursing (ADN)
 Radiography
 Vocational Nursing
History
Honors Programs
Hotel Management
Interior Design
Journalism
Liberal Arts and Sciences
Marine Diving Technology
Mathematics
Middle East Studies
Multimedia Arts and Technology
Music
Philosophy
Photography
Physical Education
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology
Spanish
Teaching English as a Foreign Language
Theatre Arts
Water Science

Below is an overview of the Programs of Study available at SBCC. For a complete list as well as degree 
requirements, please visit the degrees and certificates page at www.sbcc.edu/majors.
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Campus Tour Student Services Building – SS
The Student Service Building houses a majority of 
student support services. The services located on the 
first floor include Admissions & Records, Academic 
Counseling, Student Health Services, Disabled Student 
Programs and Services (DSPS) and Transfer Center. The 
Transfer Center provides information on both public and 

private four-year colleges and universities and is designed to offer assistance to 
students and staff with transfer information and education. 

On the second floor of the SS Building you will find the Schall Career Center 
where professional staff assists students with many services including career 
counseling, internship opportunities and a comprehensive job referral system. 
EOPS (Extended Opportunity Programs & Services) is a state-funded, 
comprehensive support system for qualified low-income students and is  
located adjacent to the Office of Financial Aid.

Administration Building – A
The Administration building houses many of the SBCC 
administrative offices including the President’s Office. Centrally 
located in the administration quad is the Automotive Program. 
Located on the second floor facing the Student Services Building 
is the Health Technologies Office and Nursing Lab. SBCC offers 
health programs with the following majors: Nursing (CNA, LVN 
and ADN), Radiographic and Imaging Sciences, Diagnostic 
Medical Sonography, Emergency Medical Technician, and our 
fully online programs in Health Information Technology and 
Cancer Information Management. Directly under the Nursing 

Lab on the first floor is the Digital Arts Center (DAC). The DAC is part of our 
School of Media Arts (SOMA) and the departmental home of the Multimedia 
Arts, Graphic Design and Photography Departments. There are two 36-station 
laboratory classrooms, one 60-station Media Lab open for student use, and one 
12-station high-end production laboratory.

Campus Center – CC
The Campus Center is headquarters for nearly all organized 
student activities. It houses the Office of Student Life, SBCC’s 
student newspaper The Channels and the School of Culinary 
Arts program. For a tasty treat, visit our Cafeteria, with its 
amazing patio, Snack Shop, JSB Café or Gourmet Dining Room 

where our Culinary Arts students can be found implementing what they have 
learned in classroom lectures and labs. 

Earth & Biological Sciences  Building – EBS
This building is home to many departments: Biological Sciences, 
Earth and Planetary Science, Environmental Studies, Geography, 
Geology. All laboratories, lecture halls, offices and computer 

classrooms are seamlessly tied together with an advanced computer network.  

La Playa Stadium / Life Fitness Center – LFC
This breathtaking, ocean view stadium serves as the home 
of SBCC’s football team, Los Vaqueros. The Nick Carter 
Track is named after former 1928 Olympian. SBCC offers 17 
sports for men and women.

The LFC provides SBCC students, faculty, staff and 
community with a first-class facility to “get in shape”. In 
addition, the Life Fitness Center and the Human Performance 
Lab provide an excellent teaching facility for students 

interested in careers in fitness training (A.A. Degree in Physical Education with 
an emphasis in Exercise Science). 

Luria Library – L
Crossing the pedestrian bridge from East Campus onto  
West Campus, you will immediately view the Eli Luria Library 
overlooking the Pacific Ocean. The library has over 115,000 
titles (books, CD-ROMs, E-books, and pamphlets), and offers 

students a comfortable place to study, read, research, work in groups, use 
computers, or even relax with coffee and snacks from the cafe located on the 
main floor. Librarians are ready to answer student questions and assist with all 
research needs.

Directly next to the Luria Library is the Cartwright Learning Resource Center 
(CLRC). The CLRC provides learning support to students in a variety of ways 
that include: Tutorial Center, Writing Lab, computer classrooms, and student 
computer access.  Students can find a tutor for more than 50 subjects in the 
Tutorial Center along with tutors who help students improve their writing ability.

Interdisciplinary Building – IDC
Just past the Luria Library you will find this lovely 32,000-square-
foot, three-level building. The two lower floors provide classrooms 
in the areas of math, English and the social sciences. The top floor 
houses 51 faculty offices. Classroom size will vary from 25 to 35 
students per class.  

Business and Communication Building – BC
This complex houses the academic departments of Business and 
Communication, the Fé Bland Auditorium, as well as, a small snack 
bar. A distinguishing architectural feature of this structure is the  
40-foot clock tower with its French-cast bells. 

Garvin Theatre / Drama Music Complex – GT, DM
The college is bordered on the west side by the Garvin 
Theatre and the Drama/Music Building. The Garvin Theatre is 
a 400-seat theatre that provides an intimate atmosphere for 
the production and enjoyment of live theatre. SBCC’s five-
show season presented from November through July each 
year attracts an audience base of 10,000 and allows students 
ample opportunities for participation. The Jurkowitz Theatre is a 

100-seat, flexible “black box” theatre located in the Garvin Theatre Complex. In 
addition to the two shows presented in this theatre, all student-directed shows 
and acting classes are also held here.

The Music Department at SBCC has been recognized nationally for its 
excellence in music history and appreciation and for its jazz performance. 
The curriculum provides the music major with thorough training in theory, 
musicianship, composition, history, keyboard performance, and vocal and 
instrumental performance. There are also several courses designed for 
musicians who wish to use their computer to compose, record, print,  
rehearse and create CDs using software. 

The Garvin Theatre and Drama/Music buildings have just been restored to  
“like new” again. This $24 million renovation was spearheaded by award-
winning theatre architect John Sergio Fisher. 

EastWest

East Campus Entrance

West Campus Entrance

In addition to the classrooms and laboratories, the campus has numerous outdoor areas that are worth 
exploring. On the East Campus, take a moment to walk to the Winslow Maxwell Overlook and see the 
breathtaking views of the Pacific Ocean, including the Santa Barbara Harbor and Stearns Wharf. On a  
clear day, you should be able to see the Channel Islands. Follow the path and walk through the Lifescape 
Gardens at the Chumash Point Ethnobotanical Preserve dedicated Earth Day, 1993 to the Chumash  
of today and tomorrow. 

On the West Campus, follow the path to Calden Overlook and the Bagish Overlook and enjoy the view  
of Leadbetter Beach. The Bagish Overlook is a landscaped public gathering site located adjacent to the  
Great Meadow. This beautiful site, with seating and a fountain features large, flat stones collected by  
Professor Henry Bagish from his worldwide treks. The 18-foot fountain located in the center of the Great 
Meadow, called “Mentors” was created by artist, Aris Demetrios and installed in 2000. Students enjoy  
studying, relaxing and playing music by this stunning work. 

Campus Book Store – CBS
If you are looking for a sweatshirt, art supplies or textbooks 
the Book Store is the place. Stop in to find the latest SBCC 
merchandise to show your school spirit.  MUST SEE Campus Locations
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